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Abstract: Apart from being a critical driver of economic
growth, foreign direct investment (FDI) is a major source of
non-debt financial resource for the economic development of
India. Foreign companies invest in India to take advantage of
relatively lower wages, special investment privileges such as tax
exemptions, etc. For a country where foreign investments are
being made, it also means achieving technical know-how and
generating employment. The Indian government’s favorable
policy regime and robust business environment have ensured that
foreign capital keeps flowing into the country. The government
has taken many initiatives in recent years such as relaxing FDI
norms across sectors such as defence, PSU oil refineries, telecom,
power exchanges, and stock exchanges, among others. The
proposed paper deals with the structure and growth in FDI in
Indian Textiles sector during the post reforms periods in India.
Keywords : FDI, FPI, Textiles, Garments, Inflow, Ministry of
Textiles.

I. INTRODUCTION
Capital formation through Foreign Direct Investment plays an
important role in the development of an industry. In the
absence of enough domestic saving, external capital plays a
vital role in providing the much needed resources for
adequate capital formation in the country. Foreign Capital
plays a significant role even when the country has sufficient
domestic capital formation. This process of industrial
development or production process requires not only capital
but also some essential imported raw materials. Sometimes,
sophisticated technology or technical know – how,
determines the productivity of capital, which may not be
available within the country. Imported raw material, advanced
technology, technology, improved machinery, and technical
know – how can be brought in, only by way of paying Foreign
exchange for such purchases. Development in export may not
be sufficient to meet out the requirements of Foreign
exchange of the country. The requirements for foreign
exchange gap and requirements of resources, technical know
– how gap can be filled up only with the help of foreign
capital.
TheT internationalT financialT marketT isT alsoT
affectedT byT theT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT flows.T
TheT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT hasT emergedT asT
theT mostT importantT channelT ofT externalT resourcesT
transferT toT developingT countriesT likeT IndiaT inT theT
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1990s.T TheT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT hadT alsoT
actedT asT anT agentT ofT integrationT ofT economicT
activitiesT acrossT theT countriesT inT theT 1990s.T TheT
ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT inflowsT areT expectedT toT
beT lessT volatileT andT nonT –T debtT creating.T TheyT
areT alsoT expectedT toT beT accompaniedT byT aT
numberT ofT otherT assetsT thatT areT valuableT forT
development,T suchT asT sometimesT evenT marketT
accessT amongT others.T PerhapsT theT mostT prominentT
faceT ofT globalizationT isT theT rapidT integrationT ofT
productionT andT financialT marketsT overT theT lastT
decade;T thatT is,T tradeT andT investmentT areT theT
primeT drivingT forcesT behindT globalization.T Hence,T
theT changesT occurT inT practicallyT allT countriesT inT
respectT ofT theT roleT ofT theT stateT asT economicT
regulatorT andT ownerT haveT beenT observed.T
ExpansionT ofT theT consumptionT demandT componentT
ofT GrossT DomesticT ProductT wasT surpassedT byT
investmentT growthT inT theT AsianT regionT forT theT
sixthT consecutiveT year.T ThisT attributedT toT theT
positiveT outlookT ofT investorsT andT expectationsT ofT
continuedT highT ratesT ofT growth. 1 T Privatization,T
Liberalization,T andT DeregulationT areT theT drivingT
forcesT ofT economicT developmentT inT theT lastT
decadeT particularlyT forT theT globalizationT process.T
PrivateT ownership,T entrepreneurshipT andT openT doorT
economyT areT theT keyT importantT factorsT inT mostT
economies.T DueT toT LiquefiedT PetroleumT GasT
(LPG)T processT theT GovernmentT ofT IndiaT hasT
startedT invitingT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT inT theT
developmentT ofT IndianT industries.T “LiberalizationT ofT
ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT policyT isT expectedT toT
attractT largeT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT inflowsT inT
theT developmentT ofT infrastructureT inT manufacturing,T
andT inT projectsT havingT potentialT forT creatingT
employmentT opportunities”.
T TheT lastT twoT decadesT ofT theT 20thT centuryT
witnessedT aT markedT changeT inT theT attitudeT ofT theT
mostT developingT countriesT towardsT foreignT capital,T
accompaniedT byT aT dramaticT worldwideT increaseT inT
ForeignT DirectT Investment.T AsT againstT aT highlyT
suspiciousT attitudeT ofT theseT countriesT towardsT
inwardT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT inT theT past,T
mostT countriesT includingT theirT developmentT effortT
competeT withT eachT otherT toT attractT it.T InT theT
lastT decadeT ofT 20thT centuryT mostT ofT theT countriesT
changedT theirT politicalT andT economicT systemT inT
suchT aT wayT toT attractT moreT andT moreT ForeignT
DirectT Investment.T ManyT countriesT abandonedT
socialismT inT itsT variousT
formsT andT embracedT theT
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marketT economy.T InT manyT ofT theT EasternT
EuropeanT Countries,T massT privatizationT hasT takenT
placeT mainlyT withT theT investmentT fromT abroad.T
EvenT manyT ofT theT AsianT countriesT includingT
China,T SouthT Korea,T Singapore,T ThailandT andT
MalaysiaT areT largelyT attributableT toT aT highT levelT
ofT ForeignT InvestmentT andT exportT promotion.T IndiaT
isT oneT ofT theT mostT transparentT andT aT liberalT
ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT regimeT amongT theT
developingT countriesT withT strongT economicT
fundamentals,T butT stillT suffersT fromT weaknessesT
andT constraints,T inT termsT ofT policyT andT regulatoryT
frameT work.
PrivateT ForeignT InvestmentT inT developingT andT
lessT developedT countriesT isT vast,T complicatedT andT
controversialT andT alsoT muchT speculativeT overT theT
years.T Hence,T itT hasT receivedT lessT attentionT inT
termsT ofT dataT collectionT andT analysisT thanT anyT
otherT formT ofT economicT development.T TheT recentT
accelerationT flowT ofT theT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT
hasT receivedT anT interestT inT consideringT theT TransT
NationalT CorporationT (TNCs)T asT theT engineT ofT
growthT ofT developingT countriesT particularlyT inT
India.T ItT canT generateT employmentT inT theT hostT
countries,T inT additionT toT supplementingT domesticT
savingsT andT helpT toT meetT theT hugeT demandT forT
investment.T TheT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT canT
alsoT bringT foreignT currenciesT intoT theT hostT
countriesT byT stimulatingT exportT ofT goodsT andT
services.T ExpectationsT ofT significantT futureT domesticT
demand,T especiallyT inT countriesT withT largeT
populationT suchT asT India,T canT resultT inT ForeignT
DirectT InvestmentT fromT foreignT companiesT
establishingT largeT populationT basesT inT theT domesticT
market.T SuchT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT willT
expandT productT varietyT andT consumerT choicesT andT
promoteT technologyT transfersT andT knowledgeT
spilloversT throughT forwardT andT backwardT linkagesT
inT theT hostT economies.T InT orderT toT attractT moreT
ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT intoT India,T theT
GovernmentT ofT IndiaT isT liberalizingT itsT economicT
policyT continuously.T InT SouthT Asia,T IndiaT playsT aT
dominantT roleT inT attractingT theT ForeignT DirectT
Investment,T thusT itT couldT achieveT 8T perT centT plusT
economicT growthT inT theT recentT years.T Though,T theT
governmentT offersT moreT benefitsT toT foreignT
investors,T theT inflowsT ofT theT ForeignT DirectT
InvestmentT againT areT veryT smallT comparedT toT
China.T InT thisT content,T theT presentT studyT analysesT
theT determinantsT ofT theT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT
impactT onT IndianT economyT inT generalT andT
industrialT developmentT inT particular.
ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT (FDI)T isT consideredT
toT beT theT lifebloodT forT economicT developmentT asT
farT asT theT developingT nationsT areT concerned.T
SinceT theT liberalizationT ofT theT IndianT economyT
inflowsT ofT foreignT directT investmentT hasT greatlyT
increased.T AsT farT asT fortingT directT investmentT isT
concerned,T itsT flowT inT IndiaT isT veryT smallT asT
comparedT notT onlyT toT ChinaT butT alsoT toT India'sT
potential.T EconomicT SurveyT forT 2005-06T pointsT outT
thatT IndiaT hasT potentialT toT absorbT $150T billionT
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ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT inT theT infrastructureT
sectorsT aloneT byT 2010.MostT ofT theT ForeignT DirectT
InvestmentT inflowsT comeT fromT aT fewT countries.T
BetweenT 1991T andT 2005,T investmentsT ofT 10T
countriesT accountedT forT 71T percentT ofT ForeignT
DirectT Investment,T theT mainT investorT countriesT
beingT theT USA,T theT Netherlands,T Japan,T andT theT
UnitedT Kingdom.T WithT regardT toT ForeignT DirectT
Investment,T U.S.T isT oneT ofT theT largestT foreignT
directT investorsT inT India.T IndiaT isT becomingT anT
attractiveT locationT forT globalT businessT onT accountT
toT itsT buoyantT economy,T itsT increasingT
consumptionT market,T andT itsT needsT inT
infrastructureT inT theT engineeringT sector.T OpeningT
andT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT haveT reallyT createdT
newT opportunitiesT forT India'sT developmentT andT
boostedT theT performancesT ofT localT firmsT asT wellT
asT theT globalizationT ofT someT ofT them.T SuchT aT
trendT hasT undeniablyT raisedT Indian'sT statureT amongT
developingT countries.
AT foreignT directT investmentT (FDI)T inflowT inT IndiaT
isT aT definingT featureT ofT freeT market,T liberalizationT
andT globalization.T TheT importantT aspectT isT thatT
howT andT throughT whatT channelsT impactT ofT
ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT inflowsT affectsT theT
performanceT ofT companiesT inT developingT countries.T
OneT majorT channelT throughT whichT inflowsT ofT
foreignT capital,T ofT foreignT directT investmentT (FDI)T
inT particular,T affectT labourT marketsT inT developingT
countriesT isT economicT growth.T IfT capitalT inflowsT
enableT theT recipientT developingT countriesT toT
increaseT theT investmentT rateT beyondT whatT theyT
couldT sustainT withT theirT domesticT savings,T theyT
shouldT achieveT acceleratedT economicT growthT withT
favorableT consequencesT forT employment,T wagesT andT
labourT productivity.T EmergingT marketsT possessT aT
lotT ofT potentialT forT foreignT directT investmentT
(FDI).T ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT inT IndiaT isT onT
theT increaseT butT theT countryT hasT notT experiencedT
aT rapidT growthT ofT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT
inflow.T TheoriesT ofT ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT
suggestT thatT firmT size,T profitability,T trade,T interestT
rates,T economyT andT inflationT yieldT significantT
influenceT inT attractingT ForeignT DirectT Investment.
II. TYPES OF FOREIGN INVESTMENT
ForeignT InvestmentT canT beT classifiedT as,T
a)ExternalT assistanceT orT officialT sources:T
BothT concessionalT andT nonT –T concessionalT flowsT
fromT officialT sourcesT likeT officialT DevelopmentT
fundsT
throughT
bilateralT
agreementT
fromT
InternationalT MonetaryT Fund,T WorldT Bank,T AsianT
DevelopmentT BankT andT theT likeT whichT includesT
Grants,T concessionalT LoanT andT NonT –T concessionalT
loanT flows,T sometimesT itT mayT beT providedT byT
developedT countriesT toT developingT countryT withT
theT objectivesT ofT assistingT economicT development.
b) Private capital flows or Non official sources:
These
flows
of
investment
from
Multinational
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Corporations (FDI), Foreign Institutional Investors
(FII), the Non – Resident investment, external bank

loans, and other credits like buyers credit, Suppliers
credit, Floating bonds and fixed bonds

Table 1.1Foreign Direct Investment flow by Region & Economy 2008 – 2010 (US $ million)
FDI Inflow
FDI Outflow
2008
2009
2010
2008
2009
2010
Region/Economy
7,58,697
14,11,018
18,33,324
8,80,808
13,23,150
19,96,514
World
6,11,283
9,40,861
12,47,635
7,48,885
10,87,186
16,92,141
Developed Economy
3,16,440
4,12,990
4,99,747
1,17,579
2,12,258
2,53,145
Developing
Economy
2,10,028
2,72,890
3,19,333
79,412
1,41,105
1,94,663
Asia
7,606
19,662
22,950
2,978
12,842
13,649
India
2.40
4.76
4.59
2.53
6.05
5.39
% in Developing
Economy
Source: World Investment Report – 2010
It’s clear from table 1.1, that the inflow of the Foreign Direct
Investment to India is merely 2.40 percentage of the total
Foreign Direct Investment inflow to developing economy in
the year 2008 and it increased to 4.59 per cent in 2010. The
outflow of the Foreign Direct Investment from India in the
year 2008 is US $ 2,928 (2.53 per cent) and it increased to 6.5

per cent in 2009 and decreased to 5.39. But the inflow of the
Foreign Direct Investment to Asia amounted to US $ 2,
10,028 US $ 79,412 million, which is less than the inflow to
the Asian country. This trend has increased to an inflow of US
$ 3, 19,333 million in 2010 and on outflow of US $ 1, 94,663
million.

Table 1.2 -Year Wise Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) Approvals and Inflows (from August 2000 to February 2010)
Sino
Year (January – Amount in Rupees core Amount in US $ in %
age
of
December)
million
realization
rate
inflow
with
Approval (in terms
FDI
FDI
FDI
FDI
of Rupees)
Approval
inflows
Approvals
inflows

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
Total

27590
25140
17237
20940
11058
5417
8741
7900
23003
19911
11884
313117

13269
10167
12354
16778
18196
11617
17266
19299
50357
79736
89233
372518

6985
5986
4009
4653
2304
1178
1900
1775
5111
4773
2941
81890

3359
2421
2873
3728
3791
2526
3755
4360
11122
9156
21963
89292

48.09
40.44
71.67
80.12
164.55
214.45
197.52
244.29
218.91
400.46
750.86
118.9709

Source: Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Department of Industrial Policy and Promotion.

In table 1.2 the percentage of realization of the Foreign
Direct Investment in respect to the approval was less,
compared to later periods. The realization rate was very less
in 1995 with the rate of merely 21%. This is due prior to 2003,
the Foreign Direct Investment in India was very narrow which
includes only equity part of the Foreign Direct Investment and
does not include other forms like reinvested earnings by
foreign companies, acquisition of shares and the like. After
2003, India accepted the International Monetary Fund road
map to calculate the Foreign Direct Investment with wide
coverage. Due to that the amount of Foreign Direct
Investment inflow data shows very positive and high inflow
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into India during the later period and achieved Rs.89, 233
cores in 2010. This chapter shows the approved and actual
inflow of the Foreign Direct Investment in India.
III. INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT IN INDIA
Industrial development in India divided into two phases
like during the British period and after independence.
Industrial developments have been accelerated in India after
independence by introducing five year plan with specific
objectives or sectors in each plan
periods. The industrial growth was
stagnant
before
introducing
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globalization, later there were dramatic growths in various
sectors including public sector industry.
Table.1.3.Annual Industrial Growth Rates during various plan periods
Plan period
Year
Annual Average
Growth rate during
plan period (%)
1.
Third plan
1961 – 66
8.2
2.
Annual plan
1966 - 67
0.6
3.
Annual plan
1967 – 68
1.2
4.
Annual plan
1968 - 69
6.7
5.
Fourth plan
1969 – 74
4.4
6.
Fifth plan
1974 – 78
5.9
7.
Annual plan
1978 – 79
7.6
8.
Annual plan
1979 – 80
-1.6
9.
Sixth plan
1980 – 85
5.9
10.
Seventh plan
1985 – 1990
8.5
11.
Annual plan
1990 – 1991
8.3
12.
Annual plan
1991 – 92
0.6
13.
Eighth plan
1992 – 1997
7.3
14.
Ninth plan
1997 – 2002
5.0
15.
Tenth plan
2002 - 2007
8.1
Source: various issues of Economic Survey report from 1961 – 62 to 2006 – 07.
S.NO

Table 2.10, shows the industrial growth rate during various
plan periods. India achieved a high growth rate during seventh
plan period. The interesting point is that India did not allow
FDI during this period, and in spite of this it could achieve
8.5% of industrial growth rate. There was a negative growth
rate (1.6% achieved during the annual plan period of 1979 –
80. Industrial performance during the tenth plan period
reached 8.1% growth rate. This is more or less better
performance among the Asia countries.
IV. FDI IN TEXTILES & GARMENTS
India’sT textilesT sectorT isT oneT ofT theT oldestT
industriesT inT IndianT economyT datingT backT severalT
centuries.T India'sT overallT textileT exportsT duringT FYT
2017-18T stoodT atT USDT $39.2T bnT inT FY18T andT
isT expectedT toT increaseT toT USDT $82T bnT byT
2021T fromT USDT $31.65T bnT inT FY19.
AbundantT availabilityT ofT rawT materialsT suchT asT
cotton,T wool,T silk,T juteT andT manmadeT fibresT hasT
ledT IndiaT toT beT oneT ofT theT world'sT largestT
producersT ofT textilesT andT garments.T TheT countryT
hasT becomeT anT attractiveT destinationT forT FDIT inT
theT IndianT textileT industryT thanksT toT foreignT directT
investmentT policyT inT textiles.T TheT IndianT domesticT
textileT andT apparelT industryT contributesT 2%T toT
India’sT GDP,T 14%T ofT industrialT production,T 27%T
ofT theT country’sT foreignT exchangeT inflowsT andT
constitutesT 13%T ofT country’sT exportT earnings.T
ExportsT inT theT TextilesT &T garmentsT industryT areT
expectedT toT reachT $300T bnT byT 2024.

andT apparelT duringT 2006-07T (P).T TheT industryT
has,T overT theT years,T contributedT significantlyT toT
nationalT output,T employmentT andT exports.T AtT
present,T industryT accountsT forT aboutT 14%T ofT ourT
totalT industrialT productionT andT contributesT toT
nearlyT 15%T ofT totalT exports.T ItT providesT directT
employmentT toT aboutT 35T millionT peopleT andT
anotherT 56T millionT areT engagedT inT alliedT
activities.T TheT textileT exportT hasT registeredT aT
growthT ofT 10T percentT toT 19.24T billionT duringT
2006-07T (P)T fromT US$T 17.85T billionT duringT
2005-06.T TheT IndustryT hasT aT potentialT toT reachT aT
sizeT ofT US$T 85T billionT byT 2010.T WithT itsT
consistentT growthT performanceT andT abundantT cheapT
skilledT manpower,T thereT areT enormousT opportunitiesT
bothT forT domesticT andT foreignT investorsT toT makeT
investmentsT inT textileT sectorT inT India.
IndiaT hasT mostT liberalT andT transparentT policiesT inT
ForeignT DirectT InvestmentT (FDI)T amongstT emergingT
countries.T IndiaT isT aT promisingT destinationT forT
FDIT inT theT textileT sector.T 100%T FDIT isT allowedT
inT theT textileT sectorT underT theT automaticT route.T
FDIT inT sectorsT toT theT extentT permittedT underT
automaticT routeT doesT notT requireT anyT priorT
approvalT eitherT byT theT GovernmentT ofT IndiaT orT
ReserveT BankT ofT IndiaT (RBI).T TheT investorsT areT
onlyT requiredT toT notifyT theT RegionalT OfficeT
concernedT ofT RBIT withinT 30T daysT ofT receiptT ofT
inwordT remittance.MinistryT ofT TextilesT hasT setT upT
FDIT CellT toT attractT FDIT inT theT textileT sectorT inT
theT country.

V. FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT POLICY IN
TEXTILES
IndianT textileT andT apparelT industryT isT oneT ofT
theT largestT inT theT worldT withT US$T 19T billionT ofT
exportT andT US$T 30T billionT ofT domesticT textileT
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 SnapT dealT hasT partneredT withT IndiaT PostT
toT jointlyT workT onT bringingT thousandsT ofT
weaversT andT artisansT fromT VaranasiT
throughT itsT website.

VI. FDI IN TEXTILE SECTOR
FDIT inT textileT sectorT canT beT intoT –T
ManufacturingT – T 100%T FDIT permittedT underT
automaticT route,T ManufacturerT isT permittedT toT saleT
itsproductsT manufacturedT inT IndiaT throughT
wholesaleT and/T orT retail,T includingT throughT
e-commerceT withoutT governmentT approvalT SingleT
brandT retailT tradingT –T 100%T -T AutomaticT upT toT
49%.T
T GovernmentT routeT beyondT 49%T subjectT toT theT

 WelsT punT IndiaT LtdT (WIL),T partT ofT theT
WelspunT GroupT hasT unveiledT itsT newT
spinningT facilityT atT Anjar,T GujaratT -T theT
largestT underT oneT roofT inT India.T TheT
expansionT projectT reflectsT theT ethosT ofT theT
GovernmentT
ofT
Gujarat’sT
recentT
‘Farm-Factory-Fabric-Fashion-Foreign’T TextileT
Policy,T whichT isT aimedT atT strengtheningT
theT entireT textileT value-chain.T

prescribedT conditions.T Multi-brandT retailT tradingT – T
AutomaticT uptoT 51%T ,T beyondT 51%T -T
GovernmentT routeT subjectT toT theT prescribedT
conditionsT ApplicationT seekingT permissionT ofT theT
GovernmentT forT FDIT exceedingT theT prescribedT %T
inT aT companyT whichT proposesT toT undertakeT
single/multiT brandT retailT tradingT inT IndiaT wouldT
beT madeT toT theT SecretariatT forT IndustrialT
AssistanceT (SIA)T inT theT DepartmentT ofT IndustrialT
PolicyT &T Promotion.

 AmericanT casualT fashionT retailerT Aéropostale,T
Inc.T hasT inkedT aT licensingT agreementT withT
ArvindT LifestyleT BrandsT LtdT toT openT
standaloneT storesT inT theT country.T
AéropostaleT willT openT 30T storesT andT 25T
shop-in-shopT locationsT overT theT nextT threeT
years.

VII. RECENT INVESTMENTS IN TEXTILE SECTOR

VIII. CONCLUSION

TheT industryT (includingT dyedT andT printed)T
attractedT FDIT worthT US$T 1.85T billionT duringT
AprilT 2000T toT MarchT 2016.T SomeT ofT theT majorT
investmentsT inT theT IndianT textilesT industryT are:
T
 TridentT GroupT -T enteredT intoT aT partnershipT
withT FrenchT firmT LagardereT ActiveT Group,T
toT launchT aT premiumT rangeT ofT homeT
textilesT underT theT renownedT FrenchT
lifestyleT brandT ElleT DécorT inT India.T •T
RaymondT GroupT -T signedT aT MoUT withT
MaharashtraT governmentT forT settingT upT aT
textileT manufacturingT plantT withT anT
investmentT ofT Rs1,400T croreT (US$T 207.53T
million)T inT Maharashtra’sT AmravatiT district.T
 RelianceT IndustriesT LtdT (RIL)T plansT toT
enterT intoT aT jointT ventureT (JV)T withT
China-basedT ShandongT RuyiT ScienceT andT
TechnologyT GroupT Co.T TheT JVT willT
leverageT RIL'sT existingT textileT businessT andT
distributionT networkT inT IndiaT andT Ruyi'sT
state-of-the-artT technologyT andT itsT globalT
reach.T
 GivingT IndianT sareesT aT ‘green’T touch,T
DupontT hasT joinedT handsT withT RILT andT
VipulT SareesT forT useT ofT itsT renewableT
fibreT productT SoronaT toT makeT anT
‘environment-friendly’T versionT ofT thisT ethnicT
ladiesT wear.
 GrasimT IndustriesT hasT investedT RsT 100T
croreT (US$T 14.82T million)T toT developT itsT
firstT fabricT brand,T ‘Liva',T whichT itT willT
distributeT throughT 1,000T outletsT asT partT ofT
aT planT toT stayT inT syncT withT changingT
consumerT behaviour.T
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The research study found that the Foreign Direct
Investment plays a significant role in the process of economic
development of India. The Foreign Direct Investment is
essential for the development to Indian economy. Indian
economy has grown substantially around 8.56% in the year
2009 – 2010. But often the Foreign Direct Investment creates
confusions like domestic savings rate, political pressures,
production of basic goods and services. The role of the
foreign investment during the pre-independence period was to
exploit the natural resources and suppress the Indian
traditional business. As the colonial master, Britain with high
business interests in India was the key driver of trade policies
in India during this period.
The Foreign Direct Investment policies should be framed
by considering the industrial development specifically and
economic development in general. The Government should
formulate the policy in order to regulate the multinational
companies in India, but not interfere and control their
business activities and their business strategies. Further
research can be undertaken in the same discipline with
extended periods. This study contributed significant insight in
the field of Foreign Direct Investment and industrial
performance in India.
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